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posses» ; only through forgetful- 
uese of God, the Author of all 
right <an we forget or disregard 
the sanctity of right—in all our 
fellowmen no less than in our
selves. If right must be invio
late, if injustice must be hindered 
and lawless ambition rebuked, 
the consciousness of right must 
be awakened in the child and 
kept alive and strengthened as

1*1 STOMACH 
AND CONSTIPATION

CURED BY

MILBURN’S 
LAXA-LIVER PILLS

Speaking at a college com
mencement. Rev. Dr. Pace, of the 
Catholic University, said :

What is your ideal and the 
purpose of your Christian Edu
cation Î What has been th\ spirit 
that has quickened your teachers 
and you, the inner vitalizing force 

. whiçh has wrought upon your 
Very soul, with power to lighten 

* and to quicken ? What, higher 
| aims has animated them, and 

brought you inspiration ? What 
deeper principle has shaped your 

■ course, directing you upon the 
safer path and ordering the con
duct jof your thought in search 
olhMÿfot knowledge? j

’ know full well the an-,
swer,'it is «riÈten plainly ie tke! 
lives of them who teach you; 
and by them it is transcribed up
on youg hearts and minds. If 
this seminary exists today, if you 
have spent your student years 
within, its halls, and if as gradu- 

4atei ypu take from it your title 
I to distinction, it is because we 
I believe and for a certainty main- 
I tliin that training in the wayofup- 
I right living is a part of education 
I —yea more, its very essence It I 
lis because we claim that know-1 
I ledge of itself will not avail, ex-1 
I cept it be employed to high and 
I holy ends, that intelligence alone, I 
I unless the will be disciplined, can I 
I not establish us as citizens, either I 
I in the city that is built of men or I 
I in the City of Almighty God. It 
lis because we insist and ever 
I shall insist, that there is no gen-1 
j nine education, with out morality [ 
I no adequate equipment for life j 
I without the knowledge and the I 
j practice of virtue, no mental for-1 
I nation, no growth, no develop I 
I ment, no realization of self nor I 
I fulfilment of any purpose that!
I leserves fulfilling—without such j
II training as will make us ready I
I md efficient for the service oLôurj 
j fellowmen. ' . 1
j That is the basic idea of ourl 
I Christian education—an idea that ! 
1 is familiar enough to every one!
j ïere, Efet1irênSll8«8rftMfce
I jholic school and that must find I 
I mtrance sooner or later into every} 
j school that seeks to develop trtie} 
| dtizenship, to produce men and
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Trains Outward, Read Down. Mr. Sylvester Clemente, Galt, Ont-,
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.1.55 11.10
0 46 10.10
0.09 9.40
9.37 9.10
9.10 8.45

ATLANTIC writes: " I wish to express my heurtfeït- 
Aanks for what Milburn’s Laxa-LiVer 
Pills have done for me. I have been 
suffering from a bad stomach and con
stipation, and would be off wort tor ter 
5 months a year. I was hardly able1*» 
be inside without getting a severe htiS&i 
ache. I tried doctor's medicine and 
Other remedies, bnt got no relief until »? 
friend advised me to use Milburn’s Laxa- 
Liver Pills. "Now I can work inside 
without any headaches or pain. I would 
net be without your remedy for anything.’

I write this so that anyone suffering 
the same as I did may use them md be" 
cured.”

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Klls are 35 cent» 
per vial. For sale at all dealers or eudJa* 
direct on receipt at pria» to Thtil*. 
Milbum Co.. limited. Toronto. OâL .

It’s just because they remember 
their own youth th&t prudent 
fathers urge their sons to take no 
unnecessary moral risks, remarks 
the Catholic Columbian. They 
may not have fallen, but they re
member young-men of their ac
quaintance who yie’ded themsel
ves up to evil. So they vyatn 
theft: own boys to walk the road 
chat & straight. <
. My « father either .qpver .was 
young, ojft.elaè'Àe has forgotten 
how it feels to be yoy^gTsaida 

fellow in a confidential talk

Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun.
A.M.

6.40 Dcp. Charlottetown Arr.
7.40 Hunter River •“
8.13 “ Emerald Jet. “
8.40 “ Kensington “
9.05 Arr. Summerside Dep.
P. M.
12.20 Dep. Summerside 
2.10 » Port Hill
3.57 “< O'Leary i
3,07 “ Atherton
6.05 Arr. TignisR

Casks ■4ow would be the tpmembrance 
>f tbeir youth ? Bojj$4las ! Then 
vs now .youth was Impatient of 
dvice, sure that it alone was 
ight ; so the bitter experience 
isd to teçch thé Jesson. It is not 
"orgetfulness of youth but keen! 
remembrance which is at the bot-1 
"am of all the anxiety of fathers 
chat their Sons shall sow no “ wild 
>ats,” enter into no “shady finan
çai transactions or otherwise de
part from what is strictly rigl t.

—The Echo.

young fellow in* confidential talk 
with his employer. " Why, he ex
pects me to wit and feel like a 
man of forty, when I’m only ball 
that. It isn’t fair for people to 
forget their youth.”

Then the successful business 
man kindly sud tactfully explain
ed to the bey that the father had 
not forgotten at all, but had- re 
membered perfectly the thoughts 
and emotion» of youth. If he had 
not remembered, he would hav< 
been indifferent to his oyn boy’s 

It is because be doe*

Thur. and
Sat. ' ;
P. M.
9.45 Dep. Emerald Jdt\

10.20 ~ " ~

PH OÜTS 111

C.LY0NS & Co. Arr. Cape Traverse
Daily 

Ex. Sun.
A. M. . .

- 7.00 Dep. Charlottetown 
8.50 “ Mount Stewart
9 27 “ Morell
9.57 “ St. Peter’s

11.30 Arr. Souris

April 26, 1916 Ex. Sun.Ex. Sun,Ex. Sun,

their children—a holy heritage 
for future generations.

But what shall guarantee the 
preservation of this priceless boon? 
What strong defense shall make 
tt sure against all craft and vio 
lence ?

Let history give answer. What
ever deadens in man’s soul the 
sense of moral obligation, is lib
erty’s worst enemy. "Where moral 
slavery exists, with bonds of evil 
passion, of selfishness and greed, 

jtbe very name of freedom is 
[mockery. The .independence of

nation if foredoomed, when vice 
[has spread among the people. 
[Virtue alone, virtue in public life 
and private relations, the virtue 
of the individual heart and con
science,^'can make people free, and 
with their freedom give the war
rant of security.

[ But virtue is no flimsy raiment 
I that can be fashioned and put on 
to suit the passing need. It 

Stfowa within the soul'by pro-
I cerna that last for years, by

mm.. .I....—

Eire Insurance
'Possibly from an oyer 

sighf or Irani of IhougM 
you hare put off insur
ing, or placing addi

tional insurance to, a dt 
quateljy protect yourselj 
against loss by fit e^
ACT NOW: CALL UR

career.
remember that he want* to keep 
you from the pitfalls atid snares, 
iny boy,” said the business mar 
kindly. “Take the matter of yom 
associates, for example. You» 
father is quite right in, warning 
you to keep away from the youn* 
men with whom you now mingle 
As you say, they are not vicioti 
or profane, but they are idle, con

It «Must Be

Daily 
Ex. Sat. 
arid Sim.

A. M ;
3.10 3,10 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.10
4.25 4.55 •* Vernon River * 8.27

1 "• • 5.55 7.05 Arr. Murray [Harbor Dep. 6.30
ill trains, unless otherwise marked, run daily, Sunday excepted.

Ex. Sat.
■housand - and-one liltle things 
vhich we deem necessary to our 
iaily life : expenditures, visits, 
varties, etc., by the amount of 
ime and money they cost us 
luring the year and the profits, 
•ither mental, social or physical, 
esulting therefrom/ Then, if 
his comparison shows the former 
o be in excess of the latter, they 
hould immediately be cancelled 
rom our budget. They are the 
•eginning of a social and moral 
•ollapsc which, according to ini- 
nutable laws, develops where a

port them, and so they are dan 
gerous friends, The next ate; 
may lead them into dissipation, 
for idleness brings a train of evil 
with"* it. At any rate it is be 
cause your father knowà ûf the» 
dangers that he,is sftconcerne! 
for your Welfare.”

Thee because the man saw ii 
the faoe of hia young helper some

DeBLOIS BROS
Cherlottetowt:

Water Street, Phone 521 

June 30, 1915—3m

us> >
Cüstotiîërsf ». J. Reddin bpga to announceto his 

in and out ofjtiharlotfcetown, that he has opened 
his New Dry Goods Store at 164 Richmond 
Street, Newson Block.* f •

I Must Sincerely Thank
all those who have given me such liberal patron 
age in the past, and nope to receive their support

ent training and tiie e’Ver 
ful care of those who manifest its 
beauty on their person and their 
deeds. Even more than knowledge 
it requires an education. And 
this is why the Catholic school 
not only tells the child what free
dom is, but also cultivates in him 
the qualities that make him wor1 
thy of his freedom.

First among these requisites 
xve rank the virtue of çbcdience.
As law is the safeguard of free
dom, so is the observance of law 
the test which shows how far à 
nation loves its liberties, how far 
it . holflp as sacred the pledges 
which it give% to other nations 

| and how far it is justified in iet- 
jting forth its own free institut 
| ions rs models for the world at 
| large. What profits it to heap 
j up legislation unless the spirit of 
| obedience support the letter of 
I law ? What sanction can give 
| meaning to a statute if the people 
llail to recognize in it definition of ^ 
j their duty ? And if respect for all ^ 
I legitimate authority be nqt deeply 
I fixed and settled in the conscience ^ 
| of the nation, what influence shall 
| mark thq line that separates true “ 
j liberty from anarchy.
I Such questions press upon us ^
I always—in time of peace and „

II national prosperity as well as in j 
{the present ensis and its peril. n

ilBut how imperatively they de- 
ijmand an answer when our Very ; 
» «safety lies in organizing our» re- j. 
» j sources, when each citizen is sum- „ 
sjmoued from the pleasant ways of ^ 
- Ipeace to do his share oC service ! t 
1 Ils it not dear today that, diacip- t 
n | line has become an absolute ne- j 
eloessity, the first essential in tbe j 
| struggle if our country is to tri- t 

j | umph ? And discipline means order s 
,f land order means authority ; and j 
h {service means obedience without , 
e {demur or hesitation. > |
>rt Now the spirit of discipline is I 
n j the animating element of our I 
y {Catholic school. Thespiritlsay ; for 
M discipline is more than mere con- < 
ni fortuity to rule and regulation, < 
y { more than timorous submission ' 

to the power that commands or 
d{imposes its restraint. Discipline » 
»! is of the heart,—heartv with up- 
is j right motives, with a vision of 
► {duty that is steadfast and dear, 
d that looks beyond the -pettiness 
njof perfonal gain to dieeerà the

the^yoang fellowruoughthe we 
merely morel i zing, he added.

“ I’ll tell yott something else 
Morgan. I notified yettr lathe 
that I would have to let you g<> 
if you kept on with these assoc 
iates. He and I hâve been work 
ing together to bring ydU to you 
senses.”

With that he dismissed th 
man, and seat him home to think 
over what he had,Ju6t heard 
Fortunately, the young fella* 
Had sense enough to know wha 

It was no

BBS**fcructure ol our existoflCE* 1C 18 
hen, when tire catastrophe is at 
land, that Fate says : “Tt must 
K5,” and ruthlessly sliatters the 
iQorly constructed frame of our 
ife, burning beneath its ruins all 
that is near and dear to us.

I bought a horse with a suppos- 
;dly incurable ringbone for $30.00j 
Jared him with $t.9b worth ot" 
-llNARD’S UNIIflENT and sold 
dm for $85.00. Pofit on Liniment, 
554. MOISF DEROSCHE. 
totel keeper, St. Pt.illidle, Que.

family, or any male orerlB years od 
may bomeetead a quarter eectiofr^ol 
available Dominion laud In Menlu ba, 
Sakatebewan; or Alberta. Tbe appli
cant mnet appear lo per*00 at tbe Do
minion Lend» Agency or Bub-agene> 
for tbe dfetrtot Entry by proxy til».' 
be made at any agency, On certaii 

eondittone by father, motb*r. Id»,

ustomers Good 
a expenses wilService, Splen<|d Values, an 

be greatlÿ reduced, all patre 
thé reduction in Proûb.

We offer many Snaps bpth in Men’s and 
Ladies’ Goods, mod notwithstanding the stead) 
advance in all classes of Dry Goods, many of our

to demand he did it. 
long before be had begged hi 
fathers pardon.^ for causing hiu 
anxiety, and had thanjked th- 
business man for his warding.

It always is hard tot young 
men to believe that fathers can 
enter into the feelings and 
thoughts of yoùth, but they ma) 
be certain that youth is not s<

Words arc inadequate to 
tress my love. *

I know they 
he dear girl,
,'ioletl

Frely, said

action iteegitdebU homeeUad. Prier 
8.C0 per sere

Dalle»—Most reside open *6» home 
stead or pre emption she months ii 

from date of bome- 
llng the time reqoirec

Did you succeoi inr hiring a 
lew cook ?

Not yet ; she is looking up my 
■eferences.

each’of
Stead entry
A bomeatead patent)and eiritivate tit? 

A Awteader ,.bo>se oxbanster
|bt and cannot obtqti

Mary- Ovington, Jasper Ont 
writes:—“My mothv had a badly 
tprained arm. Nothing we used 
tid her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
nother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

mam
"Dbtlea.—Most

leths la- each * Ibree
cultivât» ffltv aerta and erect a bonis 
worth $800.00.

wrw CORT,
Deputy Minister of 'the laterio dune 6,

J. D. STEWART
Suffered ^ KidBarrister, Solicitor} and 

Notary Public.
ContractExecuted with Naatnesffl ant 

Despatch at th# Herald 

V Office. .1

Charlottetown f. E. Island 
-OfceekJtoék»

CoeH Iwilf tiny
No woman can be strong and well 

utiesa the tidneys are well, for when the 
kidneys are ill tbe whole body is ill: 
„D?ei? sTüdncy pab «re a specific for 

U1 kidney troubles. They begin by 
expelling all the poisonous matter from 
*e Mdaey», and then heal the delicate 
membranes and make their action re- 
tub» and natural.

M»” A. Parks, Beat Middle La Have, 
N.S., writes: "For three yeazè I suffered 
« with kidney troubles I could hardly

SEALED TENDER5, addreUed to 
1 he Postmaster General, will be received 
at OtUws until Noon," on Friday, the 
87lh July, ÎW7, for the conveyance 
of HU Msjvaty’s Malle, on apropoesd 
Contract tor four years, six time» per 
.week,
t Over Rorel Mall"Bonte Nè. 2 from 

O’Leary Station, P. B. Island.
: from the Poet master General’s please*-, 

Printed notices containing farther lo- 
formatton S» to Méditions of propoeed 

î Contract may be seen and-blank forma 
t of Tender mar be.obtaioed at the Poet 

Offlow of O’Leary Staitoo, GUnwood, 
Lot 8, end at the offiee of tbe Peel OSee 
loepector.

JOBS F, WHBAR,
Poet Offloe loepector

Je ne 27, l»17-8t

ornes i...

NEWSON BLOCH

Charlottetown.

Branch Office, Georgetown

. Money to Loan on Real 

Ertate.

Ottawa ootll Noon on Friday, tbe 8rd| 
Aogost, ret 7, far the conveyance of Hie j 
M »jeet y'e Metis, dir a propoeed Contract j 

tor foor years, six time» per week 
Over Ratal Mall Roots Ko. I bom j 

Eaet Baltic, P. E. Island, 
from tbe let October next. .
• Printed notieee contaielee farther in
formation as to Meditieoe ef propoeed 
Contract may he eeen and hlenh ferma 
of Tender may be ebtelned et the Peel 
Offices of E.«« Bellie, aedel the o«ce 
of the Peel OtBce Inspector. -

"' V ' JcmrMvÈÉÊï:

it Seeks

3< 1916—y ly.

Get your Friiting f o*e 
at Ike Herald Office

box; the
80c. petPoet ttffUp Inspector’s Office.

Ub'tewn, Jaw to the right1*17-11

VTV

P.M.
7.35 Arr. Elmira f)ep.

A. M.
5.40

' X

P. M. ' A. M. A. M. P.M. •
4.30 9.05 Dep. Mt. Stewart Arr. 8.50 4.10
5.19 1 10.15 “ Cardigan •• 7.52 2.54 f;- - . . :■
5.40 10.55 “ Monttigue “ 7.28 2.25
6.15 ' 11.35 Arr. Georgetown Dep.* 6.50 1.40


